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Abstract

Steam pasteurization is a patented antimicrobial inter-
vention treatment that applies a blanket of low pressure steam
to freshly slaughtered beef carcasses in a sealed chamber
for a short period. Development of a laboratory steam pas-
teurization process was designed to determine its effective-
ness against natural bacterial populations on fresh beef sur-
faces, along with operating parameter determination to
provide carcasses of acceptable color after chilling. Studies
were performed to compare steam pasteurization’s antimi-
crobial effectiveness to knife trimming, water washing, steam
vacuuming and lactic acid spraying technologies for fresh
meat decontamination. Steam pasteurization alone reduced
E. coli O157:H7, Salmonella and Listeria populations by 3.4
- 3.7 log cfu/cm2 from ca. 5 log cfu/cm2 initially. When com-
bined with other technologies to physically remove fecal
contamination, pathogen reductions were up to 5 log cycles.
Evaluation of a commercially installed pasteurization unit
over 10 processing days on 140 carcasses verified labora-
tory antimicrobial findings, along with commercial operat-
ing efficacy. Native aerobic bacterial populations were re-
duced by 1.4 log cycles from initial levels of 2.2 log cfu/
cm2. Of the 140 carcasses sampled, 23 were positive for
low levels of generic E. coli prior to pasteurization and no E.
coli could be detected after pasteurization (0.6 log cfu/cm2

detection limit). These studies confirm the superior effec-
tiveness of condensing steam as an antimicrobial treatment
for beef carcasses, along with the efficacy of steam

pasteurization’s use in a large commercial slaughter facility.
The system additionally provides a true critical control point
in beef slaughter HACCP programs.

Introduction

Numerous opportunities exist during the slaughter phase
of beef processing that potentially can lead to bacterial con-
tamination of carcass surfaces with spoilage and/or patho-
genic microorganisms (7). Microbiological safety of fabri-
cated meats is compromised when contamination occurs
during carcass processing, since this surface contamination
can be efficiently spread by equipment, workers, air, and
water as the meat proceeds through the production system.
Current USDA/FSIS zero tolerance standards require all vis-
ible contamination be removed from carcasses during slaugh-
ter operations (4). This standard obviously is desirable from
an aesthetic standpoint, and intuitively provides a micro-
biologically safer carcass. However, this standard only pro-
vides for decontamination of small areas of visible contami-
nation on the carcass by knife trimming and/or a newly
approved steam vacuum system and is highly dependent on
worker training and motivation. Since significant microbial
contamination, including pathogenic organisms, can exist
on visibly clean carcasses, this zero tolerance standard does
not assure meat safety.

Whole carcass decontamination treatments are the logi-
cal approach to assuring the highest level of meat carcass
safety, and theoretically would result in a correspondingly
lower risk of pathogen presence in final meat products. The
USDA/FSIS supports this concept (10) and several treatments
have been evaluated in the laboratory and/or commercially
with varying degrees of effectiveness and efficacy.

Our studies determined the efficacy and optimum ap-
plication parameters for applying low pressure steam, com-
mercially termed steam pasteurization (17), to freshly slaugh-
tered beef tissue based on microbiological destruction and
acceptable chilled color. Pathogen decontamination capa-
bilities of knife trimming, steam vacuuming, warm water
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washing, lactic acid spraying, and steam pasteurization used
alone and in various combinations were determined in the
laboratory. The effectiveness of the steam pasteurization pro-
cess was verified in a large commercial slaughter facility
against natural bacterial populations on beef carcasses.

Materials and Methods

Determination of Laboratory Steam
Pasteurization Parameters

Freshly slaughtered beef tissue was treated in a specially
constructed, prototype steam pasteurization chamber. Ex-
posure times of 2.5 to 30 s were evaluated. Tissue samples
were analyzed for total aerobic, E. coli (generic), and total
coliform populations. Meat samples were evaluated instru-
mentally and visually to determine color acceptability.

Comparison of Decontamination Technologies
for Pathogen Reduction

Part 1. Freshly slaughtered beef tissue inoculated with
three pathogens (E. coli O157:H7, Salmonella typhimurium,
and Listeria monocytogenes) was decontaminated with vari-
ous combinations of knife trimming (T), water washing (W),
steam vacuuming (V), steam pasteurization (S), and spray-
ing 2% lactic acid (L). Tissue samples were excised from
meat samples before and after treatment to determine re-
ductions in pathogen populations.

 Part 2. Freshly slaughtered beef tissue was inoculated

as described in Part 1. Meat samples were decontaminated
using Part 1 treatments individually. Additionally, two com-
bination treatments [VWLS*5 (5 s steam exposure time), and
VWLS*10 (10 s steam exposure time)] were evaluated. Tis-
sue samples were excised and analyzed as in Part 1.

Commercial Evaluation of Steam Pasteurization System

In a commercial slaughter facility (240 head/h capac-
ity), tissue samples were excised from 140 beef carcasses
before, immediately after, and 24 h after treatment in a com-
mercial-scale steam pasteurization chamber (8 s steam ex-
posure time; Fig. 1). Samples were analyzed for total aero-
bic, E. coli (generic), total coliform, and Enterobacteriaceae
populations. Carcasses were also screened for the qualita-
tive presence of Salmonella spp.

Results and Discussion

Determination of Laboratory Steam Pasteurization
Parameters

Based on microbiological and color data, steam expo-
sure times ≤ 15 s were acceptable. Initial meat surface color
graying or bleaching was noticeable immediately after pas-
teurization, however, acceptable color returned after chill-
ing for 24 h. Aerobic plate counts were reduced by ca. 1.0
log cycle from initial populations of ca. 2.0 log cfu/cm2.

FIGURE 1.

Schematic diagram of commercial steam pasteurization system.
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Comparison of Decontamination Technologies
for Pathogen Reduction

Part 1. Temperature probes monitored the surface of
the meat sample and the atmosphere of the prototype steam
pasteurization chamber during treatment. Once exposed to
steam, the meat surfaces quickly rose to 91-93°C.

Initial pathogen populations were ca. 105 cfu/cm2. All
combination treatments significantly reduced (p<0.05) all
three pathogen populations by 3.5-5.3 log cfu/cm2 (Fig. 2).
All combinations were effective on E. coli O157:H7, reduc-
ing populations by 3.5-4.7 log cfu/cm2. For S. typhimurium,
the TW, WS, TWLS and VWLS treatments were more effec-
tive (4.8-5.3 log reductions) than VW. TWS and VWS were
intermediate in effectiveness. The TW, TWLS, and VWLS
treatments were more effective on L. monocytogenes than
VW and VWS, and TWS and WS were intermediate.

Part 2. The T, V, and S individual treatments were more
effective than W for all pathogens (Fig. 3). All treatments
except W reduced E. coli O157:H7 populations by ≥ 3.1
log cfu/cm2. For S. typhimurium, VWLS*5 was more effec-
tive than T and W, with V, S, and VWLS*10 being interme-
diate. The same trend was seen in L. monocytogenes popu-
lations.

Commercial Evaluation of Steam Pasteurization System

Total aerobic bacterial populations were ca. 1.2 log cfu/
cm2 lower (p≤0.01) immediately after and 24 h after pas-
teurization than before pasteurization (ca. 2.2 log cfu/cm2;
Fig. 4). No differences occurred in APCs immediately after
and 24 h after pasteurization. Before pasteurization, 23 car-
casses were positive for generic E. coli, 53 for total coliforms,

and 65 for Enterobacteriaceae. No E. coli (generic) was de-
tected on any carcasses immediately after or 24 h after pas-
teurization. After pasteurization, only 2 and 4 carcasses had
low levels of total coliform and Enterobacteriaceae popula-
tions, respectively. One carcass was positive for Salmonella
spp. before pasteurization; all carcasses were negative after
pasteurization.

Conclusions

Spot sanitizing using knife trimming, steam vacuuming
or their combination are mandated in commercial slaughter
operations to achieve zero tolerance and have been evalu-
ated for their effectiveness on bacterial contamination (8,
11, 12, 15). Possible whole carcass decontamination treat-
ments include cold and hot water washes (1, 2, 7, 8, 11, 12,
14, 15), organic acid washing (reviewed by 7), chlorine ap-
plication (9, 13), post-exsanguination dehairing (16), and
several other chemical or physical treatments. Application
of steam to meat and poultry surfaces has been investigated
under laboratory conditions with variable effects on bacte-
rial populations and product appearance (1,3, 5, 6, 8, 18).

Our findings confirm the antimicrobial effectiveness of
beef carcass steam pasteurization on native generic bacte-
rial populations and on high levels of inoculated pathogens.
Results further indicate that an overall carcass decontami-
nation strategy incorporating technologies to physically re-
move visible contamination, as mandated by the USDA/FSIS,
followed by the steam pasteurization process to be superior
to any individual technology evaluated. Steam pasteuriza-
tion offers the advantage of thermal destruction which is
less likely to be selectively bactericidal compared to organic

FIGURE 2. FIGURE 3.

Mean pathogen populations (log cfu/cm2) before and after applying
combination decontamination treatments. Means within pathogen
type with different superscripts are different (p≤0.05). Treatment
Codes: 1 = TW, 2 = TWS, 3 = WS, 4 = VW, 5 = VWS, 6 = TWLS,
7 = VWLS (all steam pasteurization exposure times = 15 s).

Mean pathogen populations (log cfu/cm2) on freshly slaughtered beef
tissue before and after applying individual and combination (using
short steam pasteurization times) decontamination treatments. Means
within pathogen type with different superscripts are different
(p≤0.05). Treatment Codes: 1 = T, 2 = W, 3 = V, 4 = S (15 s exposure),
5 = VWLS*5 (5 s steam pasteurization), 6 = VWLS*10 (10 s steam
pasteurization).
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acid treatments and other chemicals. The blanketing effects
of condensing steam provide the most uniform antimicro-
bial carcass coverage currently available for commercial
processing. Additionally, the commercial pasteurization
equipment affords processors the ability to automatically log
carcass treatment data to serve as a critical control point in
HACCP programs.
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FIGURE 4.

Aerobic bacterial populations (log cfu/cm2) on commercially
slaughtered beef carcasses before, immediately after, and 24 h after
(following 24 h chill) steam pasteurization treatment. Means within
carcass type (cow or fed cattle) with different superscripts are
different (p≤0.01).


